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-nace who
picktlI

It to hf
. open, and the ball was
too sUppery to haIw onto
was dropped. So the final score
was 12-12. _I'~'

This Saturday finds 3 gaIIIMt
. beq played at Oak Lawn. 'l'hiI'
will be played at Worthbr'oak
Park, 89th and Ridgeland. TIle
first game is at 10:30 lUIl.'
with the Davis Square plll1llW.
Archer Park, the second game
finds the Pasture Park Buc!
canneer pl~ the Chi-T-a
RaIders tram Gage Park, and
the third game finds the La
dale Park Patriots playiqJ
Lakeshare Rebels.

'.

On the first pl~ the ques
tion was answered and the
Rebels were told to get the

- ball back. After some brilliant
defensive~ by Doug Berg.
Larry Ta,ylor, Tom Wallace,
and Jim McCarvllle they for
ced a. turnover and with just
16 seconds left, Craig Lind
gren the Rebels quarterback
elected to trust the foot of

. btl place kick BUI Dvorak
rather than pass a slippery
muddy ball, the ball wu 11IIP
peel and once again MotherNa
ture stepped in and it hit the
mud, quick thJnklJv by Tom

Rebe1a coach Lou Novinaon
said btl team looks great,
aDd that the Buccaneers were
a team to watch.

TbefaU~ Saturday, Sept
29 found the Rebels meetiJW
1Ut 18U'I~s the Archer
Park Orloles.

. 'the dq started outwith rain.
Tbe de1d was a mud hola and .
pme plans aDd 1trat817 had
to be cbaJWed in a mbutes
DOt1ce. Tbe Reb8ls ldcked ot!.
and held. After recelvq the
ball on the 1Irst pl~ Bill
BI'8DIl weat 70 yards for a
T.D.Tbe Extra poiDtwas miss-
.eeL oli the next series oldowns
the Rebell defenIe once again
forced a tumover aDd the RIck
Ha1Ward went ~ the middle
for 60 1UdI an another T.D••:::m theextrapoiDtwas miss-

It looked Uke the Rebels
were 011 to the races but the
mud aDd weather 80CIIl began to
take its toll, a pus play by
.A.niMr Park was good when
the Ball carner back went
tar a I1Jde in the mud and
the 0riaIe1 were on the board,

...... the defense held aDd the
.,.palm wu misled.

'1'IIa lIebell were holdq a
JJ-8 1IId :JObw 1Dto the clos
... mlllates olthe fourthqart-
er _ were forced to
)IaIIt a nmback 80CIIl had
the tied 12-12. When the
RebeIa were forced to punt
... tile 2 mbIIte wandJw
wu I1fta, aDd the Rebellonce
...... WGIIIIerbW it the
0rfaIN were .... . tar the

ar would tbI,y s6ttle far
lie ...
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ONE OF TIlE RAREST GIFTS IN MY LIFEI'IM~ TO BE ASSOCtATED WIlli 1HE 28 MEN USTED

1HE ORIGINAL UJ.<ESHORE REBELS FOOTBAll. TEAM

NUMBt;R

2z

42

7b

81

o

25

39

44

77

49

16

51

21

12

95

61

'"'7

75

23

29

84

66

11

19

79

NAME

BRAND BILL

BURKE BOB

BERG roUG

BEYIER JEFF

DVORAK BIll.

roYLE MARK

HAYWARD RICK

HUDACEK PAUL

HAYSTING KYLE

HERBOLD AL.

KESLIN JOHN

KALIBECK RICK

IAIDIAW GEORGE

LINIX;REN GREG

LaTANSKI Ta1

LUCAS 'ID1

McCARVIlLE JIMMY

roVAK JOE

NAGEL DAVE

SALAS CRAIG

lACHIANA TORRY

TAYLOR IARRY

WALIACE 'ID1

WASIK BOB

REHL~ JOHN

FERET IDRBERT

HYRISO EDDIE TIlE BEST SUPPORT A TEAM EVER HAD
I·

BURKE JOE ( 1HE roc.) KEPT 1HE TEAMED PATCHED TOGFA'I'HE



One of the rarest gifts in my lifetime
was to be associated with the 28 men listed...

THE ORIGINAL LAKE SHORE REBELS
FOOTBALL TEAM

NUMBER NAME
22 BRAND, BILL
42 , , , .BURKE, BOB
76 , BERG, DOUG
81 ,. " . , , .. , .. ,BEYLER, JEFF
00 , , DVORAK, BILL
25 , . , . , , , , .DOYLE, MARK
39 , , . , , , .HAYWARD, RICK
44 , .. , , .HUDACEK, PAUL
77 , , ,HAYSTING, KYLE
49 . , , , , .. , . , .HERBOLD, AL
16 , .. , , .. , , .. , ..KESLIN, JOHN
51 , KALIBECK, RICK
21 " , LAIDLAW, GEORGE
12 , , . '. , , , , .. ,LINDGREN, GREG
95 . , , , LaTANSKI, TOM
61 , . , , , . , , , , , . , , ,LUCAS, TOM
27 , , , ..McCARVILLE, JIMMY
75 , . , , NOVAK, JOE
23 . , , . , . , , NAGEL, DAVE
29 , , , .. , ~ , ,SALAS, CRAIG
84 , . , , . , . , .. , . , , , , . ,LACHIANA, TORRY
66 , .. " , , . , , TAYLOR, LARRY
11 , , . , , .WALLACE, TOM'
19 " , . ". , . , .WASIK, BOB'
79 ',' , .. , , REHLING, JOHN
- . .' .. , , , , . , , PERET, NORBERT ( ,
- ... , , , , .. , , , , . , . , . , , .HYRISO, EDDIE

(The, Best Support a Team Ever Had)
- ..... , . , , .... , .. , ....BURKE, JOE (The Doc)

(Kept the Team Patched Together) ,
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t t
Tackle Foolball Comel 10 Oak Lawn

LAKESHORE
ATHLET·IC ASSOCIATION·

PRE 5 E N T S.

LAKESHORE REBELS of OAK LAWN

1973
COACH: LOU NOVINSON

. ,

Tom Luca~

Joe Novak.
.. Dave Nagel

John Rahiing
. John Sallas

Larry Taylor
Bob Wasik

CAPTAINS: Rick Hayward
Rick Kalabic
Greg Landgren
Jim McCarville
Tom Wallace

Kyle Hasting
AI Herbold
John Keslin
Norb Feret
George Laidlaw
Torry Lachiana
Tom Latanski

PLAYERS: Bill Brand .
Bob Burke ...
Doug Berg
Jeff Beyler
Bill Dvorak
Jack Doyle
Paul Hudacek

Football Comes To Oak lawn
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Doug Berg

Bill Brand
Bob Burke
Doug Berg
Jeff Beyler .
Bill Dvorak
Jack Doyle
Paul Hudacek

I

~

~

c.,
I

I

PLAYERS:
Kyle Hasting
Al Herbold
John Keslin
Norb Feret
George Laidlaw
Torry Lachiana .
Tom Latanski

,t.·
~ .. " . Tom Lucas

. Joe Novak
Dave· Nagel
John Rahling
John Sallas .. '
Larry Taylor
Bob Wasik

Ii,



.. 26, THE NEWS, 'l'hunday, NOV8IIIlber 16.1973

Undefeated Season for Lakeshore Rebels
The Rebela now _ ......

ning their nist banq t of
the year December 1 at IIae
Sheraton Oak Lawn HoW.
Tickets are $3 per pe
for those who would Ii
to attend. Also ....
be given to 5 players for
outstanding _left_De..
Speakers wOI indude
Pled hrka, Dorotllv. Ollon,
and IIae ~t

porter of LSAJl, 1&. Bel
• Plelident _0' ,£

Library Boan

was UIed and ~W1 5 seconds
left, Pasteur bad one play
and the ball was snaPped and
Doug Berg stormed through
the line like be was shot
from a cannon and was all
over the Buccaneer.back for
a safety and 2 points.

Needless to say, the ride
back was a joyous ODe. The
1973 Lake Shole Rebels
were unbeaten. The players
awarded the game ball to
to their coach Lou
Novinson. wbo said that
this ball was worth more to
bim than money, beC8Ule it
represented a great deal of
work and bours by Ilia
players. The ball repretlll
more than a winning

of

Lindgren teamed up with
BOI Davonck with passes
and found the Rebels
putting it together finally.

But a to Buccaneel
defensive denied them a tally
going into the fourth quar
ter. The Rebels were stOl
down 6-0 when Rick Hay
ward picked off bls second
interception of the game
and the big tank headed for
the goal line but was nailed
at the 15. Lindgren then
banded to Doyle; then on a
great second effort, Doyie
went over. The extra point
was missed and wben it
looked Uke overtime was
going to decide the game,
Hayward apin picked off a

Re~lsfiDl

The Rebels bad fumble
itls all throUlb the first balf.
and as in the past their
defensive team. beaded by.
McCarriUe. Wallace. Her
bold, N.I, Berg and Kall
beck, beld Pasteur with the'
fint balf ending at 6-0.

At balf-time, I asked thE
Rebel coach wbat the prob
lem was and be said that
they bad been practicing
that fumble play all week
and so far it worked well.
The Rebels turned the ball
over to the Buccaneers 11
times the first balf.

The third quarter started
out like the first balf with

In what was a toUlb see
saw battle Saturday, Novem
ber 10 saw the Lake Sbore
Rebels defeat the Pasteur
Park Buccaneers 8-6.

The Rebels, plaYinI with
out their regular center,
found theml8lves tumtne
the ball over to Pasteur Park
on fumbles throughout the
first balf.

On the very first set of
plays. the Rebels fumbled
and along with a 16 yard
penalty gave the Buccaneers
the ball on the Rebel 12
yard line after 2 plays that
were stopped at the line.
The Buccaneers went to the
air and on a perfect pass
ICOred a touchdown. It Will!
the
any



1973

bIe player; Rick Kalabeek,
m04- valuable lineman; Jim
McCarviUe, best clef< •
back.

Also attending the bali
quet were: Goo. BeIlnle,
Library Board TruItee; John
Hudek, VilIIp ~;
Janet SwanlOll, Park Com·
missioner; Robert 1IcJpe,
Park Superintendent; and
Fred Park Athletie Dilec
tor at Oak Lawn High
School. ,-

Meier commented ring

the presentations, ". am
very gratified that the

was able to ,1Otide,
ho ver minimally, tile tooh
that led to the tnm's
-.ecesa."

.
~..••.•••

LAKE SIlORE
'R.EBELS.

A group of fonner Oak
Lawn gang members went
from trouble to triumph this
(WI as their football team,
the e Sbore Rebels, had
an feated • ..on.

E4hMfd Meier, Oak Lawn
!loud Presi~ent,

Iretl_HI trophies to the
emben during an

t held last
Oak J.awn

was olpDized
Lou NorinlOn

_1·1j1~Sb~ Athletic
....... 1Ile LSAA was

orpnized witb
..... of·twc) PDP

...... out· tue
• the ..'All.......

"Mud Runnen."



----------- VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN ILLINOIS
PJte.o-tden.-t & BOMd 06 TJtU6tee.o ------_-.c
~KESHORE REBELS FOOTBALL TEAM

VeeembeJt 77 7973
RESOLUTION ' #73-41-58

WHEREAS, -itt AuglL6 , g}[:uap CJ7lA:y-.-LWU OO!J6

nJtom the VLUage On Oak Lawn .6tJU.ved to n0Juh a
'.taekle nootball team'; and

WHEREAS, aMeJt eOn.6uW.ng w.i.;th Lou Nov-tn.6on, Adv-i.6oJt
to .the Lake.ohoJte A.thle.tie A.6.6ouation .the team
WM .6ueee.o.6nul -tn aequ.UUng UMn0Jtm6 and en.-te.Jt-ing
the AJteheJt PMk League; and

WHEREAS,. The Rebelo eomple.ted .thUJt .6eMon wdh an
unbea.ten JteeoJtd .thU6 e.otabfuh-ing .the nad .tha.t
'TaeUe Foo.tball' hM a plaee -tn the Sou.thwe.ot

SubUJtb.6 ;

,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVEV by the

Village PJte.o-tdent and BOMd On TJtU6tee.o on .the
Village on Oak Lawn, Illino-i.6 -tn JtegulM .6 e.o.6-ton
M.6 embled .tha.t:

CongJta.tu{ation.6 nJtom the GJte.a.teJt Oak Lawn CommuMty
Me he.Jtwili eonveyed to .the Lake.ohoJte Rebelo (
Foo.tball Team; al.60 to pMt and pJte.oent membe.Jt6,
and to Lou Nov-tn.6on and h-i.6 S.tann noJt .thUJt
eontJUbu.tion.6 to .the You.th On Oak Lawn.

PM.6 ed th-io 11th day on VeeembeJt A.V., 1973.

16/~'1 E ES K LY I!et--
VILLAGE PRESIVENT VILLAGE CLERK/COLLECTOR

BOARV cF TRUSTEES:

EFK/b



Honor Lake Slwre Athletes
Members of the Lake Shore Athletic Association were honored by the Oak Lawn

vilJII'e board last week for~ the cbampionship in the football contest. The Rebels
are J8rt ~ tilt Lake ShoJ::8 Atbletic Association fOUllCled by Lou Novison, (second from
riIIt>. aad Ca1Dln Joim WeipDd, at tilt Oak Lawn police departlQelt.ftar rtgbt). Mayor
~ DwDke, wit) pa'nBlltad the cltatioD is seated at tile cealer.

1973------........._---- - - ---

LAKKSHORE
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LAKESHORE REBELS

First AnnUlll FootlHlU BIInquet

Saturday, December 1st, 1973
at

Sheraton Oak Lawn Hotel
9300 South Cicero Avenue

Oak Lawn, Illinois

Donation: $3.00 8 P.M.

::
::

0.
0.
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,
prise. ~; us to
tough ones first."

The Rebels will be playing
strictly Sunday football and the
attendance ought to be excellent.
Anyone interested in obtaining
tickets can call 726-4588. Novin
son said the players will also be
selling tickets and some ducats
will be available in area stores.

The Rebels wiD be playiDg 10
...~~t sc It

:leeK
with theae boy••

So any players interested
get in touch with the above
people early and fill out
the application. Every play
er will Itart the Same and
will haft to earn biB .-ot
onth.........

L.S.A.A. II optiIIliltic
about tbiI team and feel
that it w
wy.

----_. ~~~
When tlie altesho Rebels

had their first day of football
t aining in looking ahead to
opening day, Sept. 8, at' Oak
Lawn High school, some 50
gridiron players turned out. The
team is made up of players over
8, and many were stars on their

.b school teams in the subur-
ban as well as phicago area.

The team will be practicing
every Tuesday and Thursday
beglnning at 6:30 p.m. at Wor
t brook Park, 89th and
Rtqeland, if you want to look in
it • preseason preparations.
Coach Chuck Childers and
assistants Jack Doyle and
WaYne Jakados say they don't
mind a bit". In fact, a little
interest shown in the senior
8J1lateur squad would help.

There are sure to be some
rigorous sessions and some
lively scrimmages. The Rebs
open up Sept. 8 against the
defending champions of the Cook

.Count Football League. .'~o

'""-_. _ '1"'\_''-_''_

Rebel Gridders
eet June 26

ty
funds or didn't Itta uee
to prove themselves in high
school but still feel they
can play and this will give
them a chance to try Hain.

Already coaches have
come forth to offer their
aenices to thiB orpnization.
LIIlr~one coadl aiel, "A
lot of th.. kidl tint came
to me as fresbman and soph·
omore. in hIP aool."
He was lookm, forward to

c C
the fast growing Cook
County Football League
in Chicago.

Tryouts for the team
which consists of young
men from the • of 18
and older will begin July
22nd. 'ftle L.8.A.A. will be
boldJDl meetiDp prior to
that date for anyone who
wuta to J81Wer. Anyone
in&el'll&ed can ...Tom Wal
Iaee or IUct Hayward at
726-4588 for inform.

A IpOkeaaa for L.s.A.A.
Itated that tram ...
tumout and. amey
of 1M IOUtb.....
the.. aN a lot y
men tt go to
co lack of

t atuted out to be
just a pipe dream of 20
YOIlJll men from Oak Lawn
this week took one of
the bitlflt steps ever
tackled by a poup of in
ctePendent YOUDI men. In
the put 4 years, Lake
sbOle Athletic Aan. has
swelled Ita rant. from the
o~ 20 to owr 600
....... bien ICti1e in jult

t ''''Jy .-ort 10m,·
LaI& year tIaey eatend the
LUeIlaore Retell football
&e in the Areber Park
" Ie..- and went
un year they
felt tIlat It WII time they
m IDO&her fornnl

~ant IiOaaIlt a "faDebiIe In



rlOlD8 ILawn BeIJela law been wodItJc _ two ........ -.l at
WOi1Mnook Park, 89th _ Ndlt1lmd, iii-PJ"8!'8I"IItfon" r , ;
their first footilall pme of tile 88UOIlllldnsttlle cbampioo
Cblcago Outlaws, Sept. 8.

UncIer the auspices of coacbes WlQD8 .JaeIlIllD, Clatck
Cblhers, 'and Jack Doyle, the Rebela will be COIItJItIng
In the Cool,( Count,y Football I.eaaae. and will be the only •
team In tile league making its bome outside ~ Cblcago. IC

The Rebel's ros1er Includes JDBDy me time 1dIb sebool I,
siars from recent~ and ewn a few _ with some
eoDeae baD experience. : t

All Rebel sames will be ~atOakLawnlqbScbools \
Foollall field 'OIl 11 consec:uthe SlIolIQs startIDg Sept. 8 j

'llck8tB will be $1 and wlll be on sale at~ sIores I I
~~~mmUJJ!.tr~_ ~J!_~_~_~_. ! 2

REBEL TICKETS

state Representative Harry (Bus) Yourell paid a surprise visit to the Lakeshore
Rebels training camp at Worthbrook Park in oak Lawn recent •

Rep. Yourell pictured above with Lou Novinsoo on the left the team mgr. purchases
the first book at seasoo tickets trom head coach Chuck Chilvers.

Mr. Yourell said he was very impressed wit 1 whaf he saw and looks forward to the
first game of the season on sept. 8th. Mr. Yourell also remarked t/llt the coaching
&taft can be proud of their efforts toward the youth of the area.

Anyone wishing to purchase tickets for the season can call Lou Novinson at 72 - 588
or inquire at the gate on sept. 8th.

The Rebels expect to have a good crowd on openiIIg day aad hope that the Ie in
the area come out to cheer the local team. (Photo by Capt. JoIIl WeIpnd)

YOURELL BUYS

O.L.Rebels

When the
bad their fir
training In
opelling day, at .
Lawn High C! tome 5
IJ'idiroD playprs turned out. The
team is made up of players over
l8, nd many were stars on their

school teams in the subur
B as well as Chicago area.
The team will be practicing

every Tuesday and Thursday
ginning at 6:30 p.m. at Wor

thbrook Park,· 89th and
Ridgeland, if you want to look in
on preseason preparations.
Coaeh Chuck Childers and

s.1 tants Jack Doyle and
ayRe Jakados say they don't

JIlind a bit. In fact~ a little
laterest shown in the senior
amateur squad would help. ..

There are sure to be some
rigorous sessions and some
Uvely scrimmages. The Rebs

D up Sept. 8 against the
defending champions of the Cook

II L ague. To

~ ftrst~"
Rebels. will be playing

strictly Sunday football and the
attendance ought to be excellent.
Anyone In~rested In obtaining
tlekets can call 7Zt-4588. Novin
son said the players will also be
.Wng tickets some ducats
will ., ava able In area stores.

The Rebels will be playing 10
games at Oat Lawn HI.·I......
all scbeduled to ve

r s.....



COMUITTEES:
EXECUTIVE
CITIES AND VILLAGES
COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP AFFAIRS

COUIIISSIONS:
INSURANCE LAWS
FINANC1NG OF EDUCATION

May 29, 1974

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
STATE OF ILLINOIS

20

HARRY "BUS" YOURELL
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 81h DISTRICT

4740 WEST 95th STREET
OAK LAWN, ILLiNOIS 60453

312 I 422-9300

Mr. H. F. Wi} tshi re
Assistant Superintendent
Oak Lawn Community High School
94th & Southwest Highway
Oak Lawn, II 60453

Dear Mr. Wiltshire:

It has been brought to my attention that the Lake Shore Athletic
Association is in process of negotiating an arrangement with
your Board to provide recreational facilities for a football team
to be entered into a league in Chicago under sponsorship of this
Association.

It has been my pleasure to have been associated with this organization
and I can assure you that should the Board decide favorably, that
action would be welcome by all residents of Oak Lawn.

It seems to me that our educational facilities should do all that
they can to generate interest in activities of our local residents.

Perhaps with total involvement referenda which is so necessary to
the improvement of our schools in the area would be considered
mere favoriibly.

I would hope that the Board consider this request with the thought
that our educational facilities would be used to their fullest
extent.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

HARRY "BUS" 'YOURELL
State Representative

HY:sm

bc: Louis Novinson



OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 229
94TH AND SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY. OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 • 312 - 424-5200

J. E. LYNCH

SUPERINTENDENT

H. F. WILTSHIRE

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT. FINANCE

P. R. DAVIES
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT - INSTRUCTION

Mr. Louis Novinson
5375 Edison Street
Oak Lawn, illinois 60453

Dear Mr. Novinson:

June 24, 1974

Enclosed you will find a completed rental agreement for your use of the
W. O. Keneipp Athletic Field for eleven (11) Sundays, September 8, 1974
through November 17, 1974. The rental rate is a minimum charge and is based
upon our actual costs to handle this rentel. The signed rental agreement
should be returned at your earliest convenience.

The rate quoted includes the use of the locker
concession area, and necessary washroom facilities.
use of the scoreboard. If this facility is desired
charge.

rooms and showers, the
It does not include the

there will be an additional

P~ase be aware that we do not have a P.A. system available for these
games. We have been renting a system through an outside source for our
football games.

Please note also the liability insurance and uniformed police requirements.
The certificate of insurance should be in our office at least one week prior to
your first use of the field.

Mr. Pat Morrison will be your school contact to discuss any questions you
might have relative to physical preparations for the game. Feel free to
contact either Mr. Morrison or me about any unclear items.

Sincerely

HFW:nm

cc: Pat Morrison

H. F. Wiltshire
Assistant Superintendent



~"':' T 1, I')MMl I'!'Y HI.H SL'HOOL - DISTRICT Nill"R}]l 229

94TH AND SOUTHWEST HIGffilAY, OAK LAWN, Iumors

RENTAL APPLICATION

datione &bore Athletic

DATE OF APPLICATION --::J!v::.l...::l:.&Z..L,...:1~9;.:.""..:.... _

nIDIVIDUAL CR ORGANIZATION APPLynm

DATE & TIME REl,lUE5TED - BETWEEN 12:00 ID. lJ4D 5:00
m:
P.d. ON 8e------

etic nel
m.aoo.v. o.ROOM(S) OR AREA(S) ~UESTED -

This application is subject to the rules and regulations established by the
Board of Education (SEE OTHEH SJDS).

USE TO DE HADE OF FACILITIES REf"~UESTED - _Pla.;;;;.;;;llr..-loo_t_ba_ll__Ga _

1.

2.

3.

4.

The under5i~ned agrees to pay to the Oak Lawn Cotllt'lynity I~igh School as rental
for the use of such facilities the amount of $ e "loy·payment to be made at
least twenty-four hours in advance of the intended use thereof.
The undersigned agrees to pay for "all damages to school property which may
result in co~sequence of the use 01 ,:;chl"()l [Rei litics hereoy appJ leri l' 1, .mi
the undersipned hereby deposits t, to apIl':l Loward pilj'1'l' + or any t.lIc:h
damages, it heing unders(,ood that whatever portion of such depos.l. 1.5 n . ~..;-

quire.1 1'0 .... ,<> i"'~l ~ al.J. f>l·v..jo"o/ I.. re':"'11i':u. (,0 Ul8 urdl..r;'..l,ollcd.
The undersigned agrees to save ana hold harmless The Uak Lawn Cooununity Hif!h
School, and to defend it from all liability or loss, damaee, or injury to
persons or property in any manner arisiI out of, or incident to, the perform
ance of this contract.
The undersigned agrees to obtain, at the expense of the unuersigncd, public
liability insu~ance with limits of

~100~~,O_()-O_.-OO....V_:I~500.........-()O"-Qr~O....OO~k'~...5-.Ioo0-)Q(-O~._OO.-...,._~--:- ~.....,-_ covering any 1iabHity
which may arise against the undersif?led in connection with the use of the
above premises, and a certificate as to such insurance shall be deposited with
the Board of Education.

Dates of are (n> da18;
9/8. 9/15. 9/22, 9/29, 10/6,
10/1', 10/20, lO/ri, 11/3, 11/10,
11/11

(Signed by)
-------~------------

(Pnone) _

Sign all three copies. Return the 'mite and yellow copies to the school. Retain
the pink copy to present to the custodian the night of the rental.

(SEE 01\lEk ~1D )



'j', ~:J OF EUUC/~TION

Rt;I,£:': M 4J tmJULATIONS

1. Present copy of rental applicat1cn to cU8todian as authorization for
use of building or grounds.

2. Renter assumes responsibility for conduct and discipline of those of
his group dm-ing the rental period while they are on school ~ises.

3. There will be no smoking inside the building.

4. Refreshments will be served only in these areas -

s. Furniture will be moved. only under the supervision of a school employee.

6. The building must be cleared no later than 30 minutes folla.ling the
designated closing time lD'lless additional charge is assumed by the renter.

7. L!!!!!...!!!!!U~~~-l!!!!!.~L!!!!!!g!!!!t.2ROe!U:!!!!!!.!2....!!Y~~~rid. of care ud .lI81at 1a crow4 CGIltrol•

10.-.iJU.I"g

football .....
• ftort to NjLllbU'l18
aacVor equ.1~".

..... to

11.U
10

ot the cbool tac1Uti i.e 1i11ited to the areaa rented
r ~ f.c1Ut1...

d



OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT

PERMIT TO USE PARK FACILITIES

DATE--------- PERMIT NO.-------

I hereby make application for use of park facilities subject to the terms and condi
tions contained on the reverse side hereof and according to the description which
follows;

CHECK FACILITY REQUESTED:

__......;Ice Rink, 9400 S. Knox

__~Kitchen, 9400 s. Knox

Class Room, 9514 s. 54th--...-
___Other

__......;Florida Room, 9400 S. Knox

__......;Recreation Bldg., 9610 E. Shore Dr.

__......;Central Pool, 9400 So. Knox

__......;Southwest Pool, l02nd & Major

"'7::'__;-;---------------~--_:_~~:__---~FROM~--_:_=_TO----
(Park) (Day and Date) (Time)

N~ture of Use (such as Meeting, Entertainment, Dance, etc.)

(Name of Organization for Whom Application is Made)

(Name, Address, and Phone Number of Person in Charge of Group)

Children
(Attendance Anticipated)

Type of Group :__Adul t

(Residents of Oak Lawn ---

Mixed

Non-Residents---
What Admission Charge will be made?___.."......"...._--..,... ".-"._--..,...__--..,........,...._:----::--_-i

(Collections and donations are considered as admission.)

The charge for the use of the facilities described above will be $--------Deposit received..... $ _
Balance due.......... $ _

I have read the terms and conditions governing the use of the facilities as herein
stated and agree to abide by them.

Signature of Applicant Phone _
Address of Applicant, _

Office in Organization _

This application, if approved, will serve as your permit for use of the facilities
described above and must be presented at the park on the day of the reservation. If
your application is not approved, your money will be refunded upon presentation of
this applic~tion and your receipt.

White copy: Organization

APPROVED :....._-~--~~_--:-~____:-_:__---
General superintendent

Pink copy: Bookkeeper Yellow copy: District 08ice
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Oa Hold
Final Meeting July 17

Tbe Oak Lawn Lak8 Sbcn Rebels wm baIll
meetbw OIl JUl7 17 for .,... no wtlhes to
pro foatb81L 1be team baa jabd the Cook~ I.eaa
wbicb ~ proride ucellent campetit1_ 'l1Ien .. an
efgbt game schedule with a possible pllq4 and all
games will be P1aled at oak Lawn bJgh scboal Stad....
wbicb was lIIIPJ'CM'd .., a concemed, commwdq-mIDded
board 01. ecfucatlen.

1be meetiIW is slated for July 17 at the VFW Hall at
9514 S. 52nd ave. in Oak Lawn at 7 p.m. So tar there baa
been a good turn out and there is stm room fell' men 18
18&I'S or older- no waDt to pllU' good cqanbed footbalL
Practice will be OIl Tue~ and Tbur~nJabts .....mI.
JUl7 23-

Chuck CbIl1ers, oak Lawn Varsit,y Football Coech, will
be bead coach for the Rebels. If~ IIrtber IDfarmatIm
is Meded or Tam Wallace
at 721-4581 2 Ja,& Jictured above, left
to rfabt, an k DQrIe, CIdlftn, and WlQ'IIB Jacl••

. ""

h ld

Chilvers
Heads
Rebels

The Lake Shore Rebels
foot.b811 team of Oak Lawn
is looldJw for men 18 and
over who would like to play
Gotb8U in Il"owq

Cook CountY Footiall Lea-

meetiIw I slated for
J h at the V.F.W. Hall

l
ilt tsif S. 52nd Av. in -Oak

re. Lawn. This meetq is ex
tremely Important as the

n Rebels wUl start practice
July 23rd and play their
ftr pt. 8th.

Chuck Ivers. OakLawn
coach, will be

CGHh lor the Rebels.



Tile Rebels eoaeldae Staff (left to debt)
Cllelv•• aad Jack Doyle.

~------- ----------.
Slpllll wl~ Laa Now'bBl. at Jo 0 P Ips V.F.W. Hall are

(left to dIM) JolIII IIlca, Bill Skelly, Larry Caplets, Gearp Laidlaw,
Hector '!'ella, ke Qua aad lookl on I. Jo Newman.



•
e Cit)

Vikings
Ouflaws

Longhorns
Sweepers

. THE 191~ SCHEDULE
~~~

ALL GAMES AT OAK
LAWN COMMUNITY
HIGH SCHOOL. 9~TH 110,. 3
AND SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY. 10
Sept. ~ Outlaws

15 Sailts
•

I ~ t.'J "', • I I ,~- .:' •



SE?E 3=.R ?2nd

OCTO.c-:i 6-th

B.·I1 a C"ILAt.;S (;~'R. FST'IE PK.)
5~~'I'3F~3 at ~IELS (O.K ll~':';)

vnrT''''~ t ·,......,UC' M~ '"' ~IE p.' )• .!.1.,;0 a r.z. _" l.;) .... Jrd • r••
SAlK ~ at LCl~GH03rS (I.A~;.1:OA1E PK.)

CCTC~=~ 20th

SAIN a B31UI!;S (IANE 5T.)
V11:11\-:;'S at !BEElS ( OA' IMtN )
F:UC.....T3 at LO.T:=C?~:S (U·..n::!JALE P .)
OUTLA-::,'S at S1iEEP3.-::tS (RIVZR PiC.)

PIAYC?FS (lA.IiE ST.)
PlA~=""~'F";) (C}t(lr:.'l')

• Cl 'IE" U l..2.~.G tJ3

S::lE:sPL.-=tS at HEllC' "'S (CU?.IE PK.)
OUTlA~"3 a t LOl;m~OR.:.JS (I,K;J1':DA ;:' Pi(

aerOBE:{ 13th

ER.UIl~S at :LOI':GHO~'I5 (U.~·[-JDAl.u pr..,
HELLCn.TS at REB~LS (OAr~ ';iN)
O'U""TIA;'j::; at SAllU'S (STAGG 5T."
Siv'EEP FS at 'VIKINGS ( IVEH. PK.*)

OCTOB~ 27th

BRUD1S at HELLC'\'l'S (CURIE PK.)
O'tJTUt,.IS at REEELS ( J K U;,1N)
LONGHORl';S at SAIL S (STAGG 5T.)
VIKIKGS at SvlEEPEJS (RIVER PK.)

NOVEl'3k'R 10th

VIKIKGS at OUTIA~':S (..:ARQUETTS ?K.)
SAIKTS at EELLCA'I'S (CUR.I:S PK.)
SI'JEEPEHS at PEBELS (OAK IAl,-iN)
LONG"Oi<:lJS at BRuLJ5 (lll'm 5T.)

NATlm:AL DIYISION

our -.:J - ):l:..:'i:J~':TE :?K. 6700 S. 1~8DZIE
IT! :;:~G.J - ~;:.t~r ~~TE.\ P?:. 800r: H. C 1:·: 2 r. ~

C:., :..~P ....?.s _ :::'.I'l~R PL 5100 l~. F: ...::C..'SCO
?.EE.:.~!-J, - C.Ai~ l·-!:i~ S5th + SOU1'r:.·.ESl' ElY.

c:;:.....Q 8)
-\.--~ -

EELLCATS - CU?.I3 PK. 4949 S. ARCHER
LO_-;GHO?~.,S - LAT:rtJj~\LE PK. 4·247 ~.[. 3l~t

BRUI~'!S IAr~ ST. 2501 T,'. kDDISON
SATI~TS - STAGG ST. 1035 \-,'. 'Ath

U;;:O~! ?J-:. 1501 T-;. ~?A!:;(;LPF

C},71--9 /1 I
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Shades of the Midway, P.M. Area residents are
or should we say "watch ,welcome to come out and
it, George Halas"? Al- get a sneak preview of
though they might not be what to expect this com
as big as the Bears, pound iog fall.
fO' pound you woo't see TIle Rebels will be
any better football in tbe playing all of tbeir games
area. at oak Lawn Community

The Lakesbore Rebels High Scbool Football
out of Oak Lawn, recently Field 00 Sunday at 1:30
received a franchise from P.M.
tbe Cook County Football The price of admission
League which is com- is 11.00. The first game
pri ed of teams from Cbi- will be played 00 Sep
cago or young men 18 and tember 8 against last
o ,which has brought year's Champa, the Out
DlUY of the young men laws.
back on to the football Tbe Rebels are proud of
field after they left High what they have started and
Scbool aDd College. feel that this will become

:n'e Rebe~s bold tbeir a permanent thing for the
traming se8S100S at Worth- area residents &8 well as
brook Park in Oak ~wn something fO' young men
located at 89th and Ridge- who are still in High

ev y School and younaer bon
n_o.::~ .-'C

who WIll be starting bigb
school in tbe fu

Not all
players or fm
any boy wit
play, can go to college
but at least he will know
that be can play football

Tickets fm all the
games can be purcbased
in some of the area stores
as well as at the gate,
or call 726-4588 and ask
for Rick Zdaoo

The team bas great
hopes that the people of
tbe area will support them
and attend. As the Mana
ger said "The Price Is
Right".

Thin of tbe fresh air
on a Sunday, instead of
a living room chair and
T.V. You can join the
Rebel's cheerin,; section.



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1974 .. AT 1:30 P.M.

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)

95th and Southw••t Highway, Oak Lawn

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1974 .. At 1:30 P.M.

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)

95th and Southw••t Highway, Oak Lawn

o
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'iii
III

o
Q

........
co
III
III

E
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COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs OUTLAWS
OF OAK LAWN

8
COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs SAINTS
OF OAK LAWN

8

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1974 .. At 1:30 P.M.

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)

95th and Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn

o
Q

........
c
o
III
III

.........
c
.!::
-I-c

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE RE BELS vs VIKINGS
OF OAK LAWN

g

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs BRUINS

gOF, OAK LAWN

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)

95th and Southw••t Highway, Oak Lawn

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1974 .. At 1:30 P. M.

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE R"EBELS VS S EEPE
OF OAK LAWN

OAK LAWN CO U ITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEI.... AT ETIC'I LD)

95th end South_.t HI....." o.k L

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1974 •• At 1:30 P.M.



SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1974 .. At 1:30 P.M.

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)

95th and Sauthwest Highway, Oak Lawn

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs HELLCATS
OF OAK LAWNq

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH S
(KENEIPP AT ETIC flEl

95th .... South-_ HI"'-', on

OAIC lAW~ COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
(KENEIPP ATHLETIC fiELD)

95th .... South_.t HI...-,. Oak l_

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1974 •• At 1:30 P.w.

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS VS LON·--.....
Of OAK LAWN

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs SWEEPERS
OF OAK LAWN

q .-O-A-K-L-A....W-N-C-OM-M-U-N-1T-Y-H-IG-H-S-C-H-OO-L

•
'lYRE. (KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)

95th and Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1974 .. At 1:30 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27,1974 .. At 1:30 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20,1974 •• At 1:30 P.M.

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs VIKINGS
Of OAIC lAWN

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

LAKESHORE REBELS vs OUTLAWS
OF OAK LAWNq;,r.. "-O-A-K-L-A-W-N-C-OM-M-U-N-IT-Y-H-IG-H-S-C-H-OO-L

(KENEIPP ATHLETIC FIELD)
95th and Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn
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PRESENTS

COOK COUNTY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

;AKESHOREIf£BELS of OAK LAW~2

SEPTEMBER 8 VS OUTLAWS
SEPTEMBER 15 VS SAINTS
SEPTEMBER 22 VS VIKINGS
SEPTEMBER 29 VS BRUINS

OCTOBER 6 VS SWEEPERS
OCTOBER 13 VS HELLCATS
OCTOBER 20 VS VIKINGS
OCTOBER 27 VS OUTLAWS

NOVEMBER 3 VS LONGHORNS
NOVEMBER 10 VS SWEEPERS

1974 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

Game Time· 1:30 PM

GAMES WILL BE PLAYED AT:

TICKETS: $1.00
CAN BE OBTAINED BY

CONTACTING

LOU NOVINSON AT

(726-4588) OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
Y U CAN ALSO

PURCHASE TICKETS (Keneipp Athletic Field)
AT GATE 00 DAY OF 95th and Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn_ ME!! <_, "



ROSTER

10 Korkosz 62 Schultz

11 Antonelli 63 Nohava

12 Dlvi 64 Semell

13 Weigand 66 Taylor

14 - Brand, Ed 88 Fumi

18 Rehr 67 Belich

19 Armigo 68 Warnin.

20 Sell. 69 K.ley

21 Wilkie 70 Hynes

22 . Brand, B. 71 Tripoli

23 Tellez 72 Guarino-

24 Wallace 74 Savage

30 lulino 75 Hayward

31 71 Martinez

36 Nelson 78 Shoup

40 Murry 80 McCarville

43 Williams 81 Muscolino

50 Haymond 82 Skelly

51 Johnson 83 Atkinson

52 Seazi's 84 Hunie

53 Fett 8& Lachiana

54 Fuelleo 86 Uttle

5& Bu1dter 87 Zimont

eo Swanson 90 Ciara

61 ....lCOttO 91 Ha erlChMidt





Practice at Worthbrook Park
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Practice at Worthbrook Park



LAKESHORE REBELS
II

VS

CHICAGO' SAINTS
l

- -SUNDAY : SEPTEMBER 15

1:30 P.M. ADMISSION: $1.00



U DAY r ~EPT~MBER 22

ADMISS 0 : $1.00

CHICAGO VI' .S
IL/

LAKESHORE R-S- i
C'

"
VS

1:30 P.M.



LAKESHORE REBELS
~q

VS

CHICAGO BRUINS ~
o

SUNDAY PT.29. 974

1:30 P.M. ADMISSION: 1.



, we

--......e • OL today
~~----'

LAKESHORE REBELS
13

VS

CHICAGO SWEEPERS

"

SUNDAY. OCT. 6.1974

1:30 P.M. ADMISSION: $1.00



LAKESHORE REBELS

/3
VS

CHICAGO HELLCATS
1'/

SUNDAY OCT. 13, 1974

1:30 P.M. ADMISSION: $1.00'



L KESHORE REBELS
J3.

VS

C ICAGO VIKINGS,

U D f OCTOBER 20
t

1:30 P. . 10 : 1.00



LAKESHORE REBELS
Z,

VS

CHICAGO OUTLAWS
'1 ~ ~

SUNDAY OCT. 27. 1974

1:30 P.M.
-

ADMISSION: $1.00



LAKES RE REBELS
Z()

VS

C GO LONGHOR S
o

U f OVEMBER 3

1:30 P.M.



E EBELS
7
VS

CH GO S EEPERS

7

1:30 . .

VE ER 10

A IS 10 : 1.00



eb , Outlaws
to clash in OL

The Lake Shore Rebels
moved their semi-pro foot
ball record to 5-2 with a
closely-faUJdlt 13-6 victory
over the Chicago Vikings
Oak Lawn High school
field.

The Rebels wiD seek re-
venge today, Sunday,
against the Chicago Out
laws at 1:30 p.m. at Oak
Lawn High school. The OUt
laws dealt the Rebels a 31-7
loss in the first game of the
season.

The Rebels are much im
proved over the team that
launched the season back
00 Sept. 8.

The Rebels came from
behind to defeat the Vi
kings. Tony Armijo capped
a .yard drive by taking
the footba" into the eDd
&ODe r

touchdown came on another
long drive with Rick Hay
ward nmning the last six
yards for the TD. Hector
Tellez made the extra point.

Later, Greg Skelly ran 65
yards with a punt for a
touchdown but the play was
nullified by a penalty. The
bad break was balanced off
when the Vikings deep safe
ty ran a punt back for 65
yards and a TD, only to
have the long gainer
brought back on a cllpping
penafty.

With seconds left to play,
Dave Weigand intercepted
for the Rebels to Insure the
victory.

The Rebels front office·
expressed appreciation to a
group of girls that acted as
the cheering sectioo. "It
lUre Jives you a lift to

you have fan .sup-
rt." the statement said.













Lakeshore Rebels: Edge By Chicago Hellcats
The Chicago Hellcats

held on to a 1 point mar
gin to defeat the Lake
shore Rebels Sunday,
October 13th at Oak
Lawn High by a score
of 14-13 in what turned
out to be a real thriller.

The Lakeshore Rebels
scored when Armijo
tossed a 25 yard pass to
Gr~g Skelly who raced
65 yards for the tally.
Then Trevor Butcher
posted the extra point
and the Rebs had a 7-0
lead in the first quarter.
The defense held for
the Rebels. ~nd the
Hellcats had to punt
with the rain starting to
corp<> d ',1i J e de en
sive back mi· (T

punt a ~t weill lOW tne
end zone for a safety.
Then the Hellcats with
the help of some costly
penalties scored and
the score was 8-7 after
they missed the extra
point.

The Rebels took the
lead again wh en Jim
Bernal blocked' a punt
and fell on it in the end
zone. Butcher missed
the extra point and the
Rebels held a 13-8
lead in the 3rd Quarter.
Then with two 15 yard
penalties and a hard
drive by the Hellcats
gave them their second
T.n. and a 14-13 lead
going into the fourth
-- Iter. The rain really

began to come down and
it was slippery ball
handling for both sides
and the Hellcats held on
to the 14-13 score. The
Hellcats are to be com
mended for their ball
control in the 4th quarter
when they held on to it
for9Yz minutes.

Once again the Rebel
defense was hard at work
with Mark Williams play
ing a brilliant game.
Williams along with Bob
Johnson who also was
all over the field and
Steve Nelson, Dom
Tripoli, Dave Wiegand,
and Jim Bernal.

Our hats are off to
the loyal Re bel fans who
sat through the rain and
refused to give up until
the last play. As one
spectator said, I have
been coming here to see
every game and there is
nowhere today that you
can spend a dollar and
get so much for it.

r
c

-------- ---- ._- ---+ ----rr --, - --- - . - - -- - - --c--::,---~

Lakeshore Rebels Beat Chicago Vikings
After suffering their

second loss of the sea
son the Lakeshore Reb
els from Oak Lawn pick
ed themselves up and
beat the Chicago Vik
ings 13-6 Sunday to
give them a record of
5-2 for the season with
3 games yet to play.

The Vikings scored
firston a pass play then
missed the extra point.
But the Rebels bounced
right back when Armijo
ended a 55 yard drive
by . the ball in
from the 2 yard line and

the Rebels also missed
the extra point.

The second touch
down came on another
long drive by the Rebels
and then Rick Hayward
took it over from the 6
yard line the Rebels
elected to run the extra
point rather than kick it
and Hector Tellez took
it in and the score was
then 13-6 Rebels.

Greg Skelly took a
punt and ran 65 yards to
score only to have it
brought back because
of a penalty. the sec
ond half saw the Rebels

play ball control and did
a pretty good 'ob of it.

With just 58 seconds
left. _on the clock the
Rebels had to punt and
the Viking back also
ran it back 55 yards and
a T.D. only to have a
clipping penalty called
on the next play Dave
Weigand intercepted and
the Rebels ran out the
clock.

This coming Sunday,
November 10th, the Reb
els take on the Chicago
Outlaws who beat them
31-7 in the first game
of the season.



The Lakeshore Rebels of
Oak Lawn avenged their loss
of last week by defea~ the
Chicago Saints 11-2 in what
was a great day for the de
fensive teams on both sides.

The defense for the Rebels
was sparked by Mark
Williams who alongwithEddie
Brand and Larry Davi inter
cepted passes. Mark also
scored a safety along with Jim
Bernal who jumped on an
other one. Mark also teamed
up with Bob Johnson and were
all over the Saints offensive
team.

Jotm Nohava, Jim McCar
ville, Dave Wieg~ and
Steve Nelson penetrated the
Saints front line more than
the Saints quarterback cares
to remember.

The lone touchdown for the
Rebels came when the Rebels
had the ball on the Saints
five yard line and TOW Arm
ijo went over on a quarter
back sneak.

The Lakeshore Rebels take
on the Chicago Vi.kiJ1ts who
lost a real tough one to the
Chicago Saints last week.
When asked about what it looks
like for nextweek Coach Chuck
Chilvers said that he doesn't
go by previous scores and
that there was still a lot of
work to be done.

The Lakeshore Rebels play
every SWIday at Oak Lawn high
school at 1:30 and hope to see
a lot of Oak Lawn fans 'show
and support them. Tickets can
be bought at th~ gate.

[

run the extra point rather
than kick it m:l Hector Tell
ez t ill e score
was then 13-6 Rebels.

G"I SkelJ,f took a punt m:l
ran"' as)iardS to score only
to bave It broQght back be
cause ~ a penalty. The sec
ond half saw the Rebels play
ball control m:l they cUd a
pretty good jot,~ it.

With )Jst 58 seccnls left
on the clock the Rebels had
to .(JlIm and the V~:: back
also ran it back 55 yards for
a touchdown only to bave a
cUppq penalty called. On
the next play Dave Weigand
intercepted and the Rebels
ran out the clock.

'Ibis Surxlay the Rebels take
on the Chicago Outlaws who
beat them 31-7 in the first
game of the seasm.

The Rebels would like to
~ thanks to the groqp of
clrls whQ acted as the cheer
iDJ IeCtion for the Rebels.
Aa one ll1a1er put it, "it sure
gives 10U a 1J1l to lmow that
you haTe fan sQllPOrt."

The Re bel Quarter
back Tony Armijo teamed
up with Greg Skelly and
began passing allover
the place. Skelly who
played his football at
Oak Lawn High was tre
mendous on his receiv
ing. He took one 40 yard
pass while almost lying
on his back, and went in
for the T .0. on the next.

Bob Johnson, Rick
Hayward, Dom Tripoli
and Rick Rume were al
so standouts on both of-
fense and defense.

The Rev. Bierstadt,
of Oak Lawn who is 80
years old and played
college ball in 1915 was
there to throw out the

. first ball, and the crowd
gave him a standing ova
tion. Visitors who came
with the Outlaws told
Charles Laidlaw, Asst.
Manager that it was
great thta they were
a ble to come to Oak
Lawn and root their
team on without feeling
out of place, and all
in the crowd had a good
time and fr m their reac
tion, Sun(i'''' football
is here .y.

L
in leape opener

The newly formed
Rebels out of Oak Lawn
lost their first football
game to last years
Champs by a 31-7 score.
although the score might
seem like things looked
bad for the Rebels, Lou
Novinson, team Genera]
Manager said that the
Rebels made many miSt
takes but that he ex·
pected as this was
their first game, practice
or otherwise.

Lou wanted to also
make it clear that by no
means is he taking it
away from the Chicago
Outlaws. They have a
powerful team, and their
quarterback really knew
how to mix their plays.
The Outlaw manager
stated that their team has
been playing together al
most nine years.

The score was 3-0 at
the end of the first quar
ter, but then the Outlaws
got their tea~ rolling
and had a CZi-0 lead at
half-time. The Rebels de-
fense got back on the
track in the second half
and only yielded 6 points
the entire half.

After 8Ufferbw th&1r aeeood
1088 ~ the sealOll, the Lake
&bore Rebels frCIm Oak Lawn
picked themaelvea It) m:lbeat
the Chlc8lO Vi1dJWa 13-6Sm
~ to give them a record ~
5-2 tor the seallOll. with three
games yet to pl~.'

The Vlldrws ICored ftrat OIl
, a pass ~ then missed the
I extra point, but the Rebels

bouDced right backwbenArm
ijo ended a 55-,ard drive bJ
I'UDIIbw the ban In frCIm the
two-yard line. The Rebels a1Io
missed the extra po1m.

The aeeood touchdcwmcame
_[III'II" _ drlve bJ the

Rebela Ud then 1UekHa,Jward
took it over trcmthe \Ilk~
line. The Hebela .elected to



Spotlighf ()n Sports

Rebe~s Drop
Thriller

WALLOP BRUiNS 24-0

OL Rebels In Big Win

The Chicaco Hellcats held
on to a one point margin to
defeat the Lakeabol'e Rebels
S~. Oct. 13, at Oak Lawn
hJgh school by a score of
14-13 in what turned out to
be a real tbrllier.

The Lakeshore Rebels
scored when Armijo tossed a
25-yard pass to Greg SkelJ,y
who raced 65 yards for the
touchdown. Then Trevor But
cher posted ~ extra poIDt
and the Reba had a 7-0 lead
in the tlrst quarter. The de
fense held for the Rebels and
the Hellcats bad to punt. With
the rain~ tocomedolm
the defensive back mia.Plged
the punt and it went into the
end zone for a safety. thenthe
Hellcats with the heJ,p ofsome
coatJ,y penalties scoredand the
score was 8-7after theymiss
ed the extra point.

The Rebels took the lead
again when Jim Bemel block
ed a punt and fell OIl it in the
end zone. Butcher missed the
extra point and the Rebels
held a 13-8 lead in the third
quarter. Then two 15 yard
penalties and a hard drive .
by the Hellcatqavethem their
secood touchdown and a 14-"
13 lead goq into the fourth
quarter then the rain really
began to come down and it
was slfppery ball~ for
both sides. The Hellcats held
on to the 14-13 score. The
Hellcats are to be C(lIJ1Dlended
for their baIl cootrol in the
fourth quarter as they held 011
to It for nine and one half
miDutes. -

Once again the Rebel de
fense was hard at work with
.Mark Wlllfams~ abril
liant game. Wlllfams alq
with Bob Jdmsoowhoalsowas
an over the field and Steve
NelSClO, Dom 1'rfpoll, Dave
Wefgaud, and Jim Bernal.

And our hats ott. to the loy
al Rebel faIII who sat throL1gh
the rain and refused to give
up untJl the last plq. Like one
man saJd. "I have been com
iJW ben 8nl7 pmeaud tb8re
g • wIIere JiolII.r that ,.cm

a daUar and_MD_
, ft."

The Lakeshore Rebels be
hind some great teamwork on
the part of all its 50 man
squad rolled past the Chicago
Bruins in the Cook County
Football" League Sunday at
Oak Lawn high school by a
score of 24-0.

The first score came when
the Bruins fell prey to the
Rebels middle linebacker Bob
Johnson and miscued on a
snap. that sailed overthepunt
ers head into the end zone
where Jim Bernard grabbed
it, for a touchdown.

The defelUte went to work
for the Rebels and got the
ball back and behind aome
brilliant~ by RickHay
ward and some outs~
pass receptions by GregSkelly
the Rebels moved to the Bruins
one yard line and with e1'9ry
one expecting Armijo to sneak
it over he pulled a keeper
and took it vound the left end
for the secoiMJ. score.

In the second half the Bru
ins came to life and begari
to move the baIl but once
again the Lakeshore Rebels
defense came to life. BillSch
ultzt Dllve Weigand, raId
Kaaley and .Mark Wfilfams
realJ,y put on the heat and the
Rebels once again took over.
Armijo hit Skelly with a 40

yard pass and SkelJ,y danced
the side lines for- a score,
after a see saw battle Armi
jo once again tossed a 45
yard pass to Skelly who took
it in for a score.

What makes the victory so
important to the Rebels is that
they moved into a three way
tie for first place as the
Vikings who plq the Rebels
at Oak Lawn high beat the
Chicago Outlaws Sunday 21
18, so this Sunday will be a
real head on clash for the
Rebels.

Coach Chuck ChUvers said
he was really pleased with
the~ ofRick Hayward
at fullbac~Rick was a guard
up until last Sunday.

Assistant coaches Wayne
Jadas, Jack Doyle and Jim
Perisi said there is a lot
of work to be done between
now and next Sunday, the Reb
els hq)e to see the residents
of Oak Lawn cOll1e out and
cheef the team to victory.



eb s
, close to
iiplayoffs
I The Lake Shore Rebels
f will oppose the Chicago1 Sweepers today (Sunday) at
j 1:30 p.m. at Oak Lawn High
i school stadium with a berth

I
in the Cook County Football
League playoffs at stake.

The Rebels, in a tie (or
~ second place, defeated the
f Longhorns last Sunday 20-0

to cllncb at least a s\!Cond
place tie no matter the out
come of today's football fra
cas. Tbe Rebs from Oak
Lawn bave come a long
way since an opening day
loss to the Outlaws back on
sept.8.

Credit for tbe team's
great improvement in seMi
pro circles goes to coaches
Chuck Chllvers, J act Doyle
and Wayne Jadas. Argo
coacb Jim Parisi was a vol
unteer wbo belped bring
along the Rebels.

As an extra added attrac
tion today the game at half-.
time will feature the Oak
Lawn Park District baton
t~rlers. Admission is $1
per person.

Dennis Sears bad runs of
45 yards and 35 yards for
two of tbe Rebels TDs
along with a run' for a twO:
pointer after TD. Barry
Murray boomed into tbe

! end zone from six yardsI away for the other Rebel

"
r.: ::':.Ibe...-=
aDd faIlS anxious for the

JOffa aDd anotber cbaDee
to Imoct off lint place CIII-
~... 0Uda .

a~eshore

Rebels Gain
Playoffs

The Lakeshore Rebels
fought like Tigers SUIKIay to
gain a berth in the Cook Coun
ty football league playoffs.

The Rebels really played
like true champs in a real
thriller 7-7 ball game. The
Rebels, yotqest and small
est team in the league, were
not slated to go anywhere
this year but a jubllem Lou
Novinson stated that they
didn't figure on the Rebel's
great coaching staff and the
fact that the Rebels are a
real gutsy bunch of kids who
come to play ball.

Mark Williams scored all
seven points for the Re~ls.
Mark played like he really
meant to be in a playotfgame.
He not only ran offense but
played defense and also did
thep~.

Mark, an almnni ~ Oak
Lawn, has been one ~theout

s~ players for the Reb
els. Sunday's game was a
real great one for the Rebels
as they played together like
most teams would like to.
The defense was so great that
it would almost be impossible
to s~leout·~ooeman.The
offense played hard-bit~

ball. Alq with Williams,
Greg Skelly, an end convert
ed to back, helped pace the
attack by s~ wbat sec
ond efforts can do. Hats 011
to the offensive line wbich
really rose to the test. Keep
it~ Rebels.

The crowd was treated to
some halftime entertainment
by the Oak Lawn .Park .dis
rict baton twirlers headed by
Arlene O'Cooner. Tbe youIW
girls withstood the~ rain
just as the Rebels. They had
come to do their ~ and
n~wasgo~tostop them.
Thanks for the show goes to,
Debra Janiak, Rhoda Kunt
aman, Jeanne HermelDl, Jan
et Wartinski, Kathy &w>le,
Trich O'Connor, Liza Howe,
Renee Stewart, and T.yon Prz
byla. Our thanks from the Heb
els football team to tbeIe
y~ girls for helPbw US pa
on a community PnJgl'lUll.
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LAKESHORE

ANNUAL

FOOTBALL BANQUET
December 14t~·1974



He I Awa d
To REPORTER

The Oak Lawn Lakeshore
Athletic AssociatiClll present
ed the REPORTER with a
special award at the amual .
Lakeshore Rebels Football
Banquet Dec. 14.

The plaque reads: "Special
Service awardpreseJKedtotbe
Worth-Pal08 REPOR'IER for
their· excellent coverage c1
local sports eveats." RE
PORTER sports' edltor Bernie
McC8l1;y, in acceptq tbe a
ward, stated, •'Most cqan1z
atiCIIII feel newspapers elm't
.- awards for cove~ tbe
news because that's a news.

.paper's job. Believe me,
newspaper people are no dif
~ frGnl aJI,VQle else alii
Uke to be recopized fortbeir
etrorts."

'IJDebecker Bob JdmsoD, a
p-aduate c1 Oak .LaIm HIIb
ScIM1o!. was named tb8 ID08t
valuable Rebel pJa,er lclr
11Ji14. He also WQI tile •

ker t1'qII\f. ~'.t:rqliIdM
1Ilmtto~
Annijo and Hectal" Tellez;
o&asive lineman FraDIde
Pape; defensive liDeman Jim
Be1'pe1; defensive backs Muk
wlUlaDas and Dave W....
molt Iq)roved pJa1er StM
BalIc$; and coaches award
G,.SkeUy.

. volunteer coaches f1
tbe Rebels were Chuck Chil
vera, head coach, am Jack
Dqrle, Jim Parisi and Wayne
Jaclaa. l.Ql Novinson was the
manager and Chuck~
acted as assistant manager.

The Rebels recorded a sur
p~ 6-3-1 record and

• earned a berth • the league
pl~. Graduates c1 Oak·
Lawn and Richards HJgh
Schoo1~ dqminated the clm:.
but otbjr team memberswere
from Reavia, St. Rita, 
er RIce, Marist, HuIltiard,
HIlle ~ Ar

a



Trophy .winne~ are Lake Shor:e Rebels football players left) Tony Annijo, Steve Balich, Frank FeU, Mark Wil
who were honoretl at. a banquet Saturday night. The Reb- Iiams (bottom row) Greg Skelly, (lave Weigand, Bob John
els first football season· was considered highly successful. son, Hector Tellez and coach C uck Chllvers. (Economisl
The team finished with a record of 6-3-1 against rugged photo by George Bertonz).
semi-pro competition. The Rebels include (top row, frolt"



DANCE

14. 1974

9514 So. 52nd Ave.

~ ESHOrtE
OF OAK LAWN

DECEMBER

FOOTBALL
DINNER

V.P.w. HALL

TIME 8:30 P.M. OPEN BAR 17.50 PER PERSON

Lou Novinson and Chuck
Laidlaw, managers of the
team stated they were glad
to see the responsible groups
of the area get together
and push these worthwhile
programs together as a
team.

could sum up the entire
team in one word- desire.
The team captains stated
Chuck Chilvers is the type
of man you want to give
150% as a real leader.

Supervisor

~l,~ .t
0,... '.:' ' :..:' - ullsh you

as.. ........,.,../ ....__....... ...-.""_..... ",
~

,,; ~@lf~

,J®~
,

~awrence G.
~etri

T wnship

Iich, and the most valuable
player, Bob Johnson, also
was the best line backer
of the year.

Mr. Chuck Chilvers, the
head coach, said that he

Present was Richard
Geist from Worth township.
He was very impressed by
the boys and talked at
great length with them
about the facilities available
in Worth township.

Mr. George Vogel of the
school board accepted the
award.

The second award went
to the Worth Palos Report
er Newspaper for its fine
coverage of the local events.
Mr. Bernic McCartney ac·
cepted the award.

The Johnson Phelps re
ceived an award for out·
standing community service
toward the youth of Oak
Lawn. Lou Novinson in
his presentation stated that
the V.F.W. was one of
the leaders when it came
to aiding the community.
He praised Mr. & Mrs.
Bill Hewitt for their 5 years
of help, both as V.F.W.
members and as parents.
He also stated that Lake
shore Athletic Assn.succeded
because of help from peo
like those at the V.F.W.
Mr. George Rysenka, the
Commancer accepted the
award.

Players were then intro·
duced by coach Wayne
Jados and Jack Doyle. Gi·
ven awards were, best of·
fensive backs, Hector Tel·
lez and Tony Armijo; best.
defensive backs, Mark WiI·
Iiams and Dave Weig,and;
best offensive lineman,
Frank Fett; best defensive
lineman, Jim Bernel; most

a·

re At~letic Assn. Hold Awards BanquetLa IS
Saturday, Dec. 14, the

Lakeshore Rebels held their
second annual football ban·
quet at the Johnson Phelps
V.F.W. Hall in Oak Lawn.

Receiving awards for out·
standing community serv
ice at the banquet were
the Oak Lawn High School,
the Worth Palos Reporter,
and the Johnson Phelps
V.F.W. Post 5220.

Mr. Edward Meier, Presi·
dent of the Oak Lawn
Library, was the master
of ceremony. He opened
the banquet by giving a
resume of the past five
years of achievements by
the Lakeshore Athletic As·
sociation. A group formed
by the youth of Oak
Lawn without the aid of
village or state funds, but
by support of the local
merchants and people of
Oak Lawn.

The fIrSt award for com
munity service' went to the
Oak Lawn High School.
During the past four years
have been allowing the
L.S.A.A. use of its facilities,
this year for the first
time rented its football
field to the Rebels. As was
stated,the O.L.C.H.S. has
built a bridge now and
have shown that the re
sponsibility of any civic
group goes beyond the



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

September 5, 1974

Dear Friends:

Thank you, on behalf of the President, for
your cordial invitation for September 8.

Although it will not be possible for him
to be with you, the President wanted me
to express his thanks for your thought
fulness in asking him and best wishes for
a successful occasion.

i;Q~~
Terrence O'Donnell
Deputy Special Assistant
to the President

The Lakeshore Rebels
Lakeshore Athletic Association
5375 Edison Avenue
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453



OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 229
94TH AND SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY. OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 60453 • 312 - 424-5200

J. E. LYNCH
SUPERINTENDENT

H. F. WILTSHIRE
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT. FINANCE

P. R. DAVIES
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT. INSTRUCTION

D. A. FRIGO
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Mr. Louis Novinson
5375 Edison Street
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453

Dear Mr. Novinson:

November 25, 1974

At their regular meeting on Wednesday, November 20, 1974, the members
of the Board of Education reviewed and considered the rental of the
football field to outside groups for ex~ended periods of use. After a lengthy
and sincere discussion on this matter, it was the feeling of the Board members
that it was not in the best interest of the school district to rent the foot
ball field for an extended period of time.

Accordingly, the Keneipp Stadium will no longer be available for the
Lake Shore Athletic Association to use as a football field. We hope this
early notification will be of some help to you in locating a field for
next year.

Sincerely

L..1-~~
HFW:nm

cc: J. E. Lynch
Fred Parks

H. F. Wiltshire
Assistant Superintendent
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